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.First Cctncdictn f.W.C.X. Summer
Con./erence.

ý"There's a place called lgin 1 louse,

lýy a shiîingll, lake,
AndVC will hold it ever (lear

lor old time's sake.
Elgin Flouise,
On thy silver sea,
Some other day we'd like to sal
Back again to thee !"

T HE Y.\V.C.A. conference, last summiier,'at the Elgin 1 loise, was the first of

i ts kind to be held ini Canada, and fromn this more or lcss sinall beginning,

we hope for great resuits. For a first conference it Nvas a great succe'ss, l)otl

in the way it was rnanaged, and in the numbers attending; for altogether, xve

had txvo hundred delegates, about a hutndred of w'boîn wcre froni the colleges

and universities of eastern Canada. Situatcd at the lowcr enîd of Lake Joseph,

the Elgin Honse, a comnfortable suimmer hotel with beautifuil grouinds, coin-

rnands a beauitifuli view over the lake, to the wooded his bey ond. and liere

every afternoon were rowboats flil of happy college girls, wxhi1e the beach was

(lOttC(l vvith brigbht rolied ncrnlai(i. And the evenlings-,; ]pet-fect 111< oillig.lt

h iglits ail the tiltueof tuie cnnferenice. and ever~ vei b~lcforc aud aiter

('ilapel . every boat w\as Ili dliiauî ai the (liIIerelt collcg<e ii<<s ( .. llen,,

uireîulîed acro-s tuie iiiiuunllit w aters \ moi're eretspo)t colIliit la\ c

i)CC1 cll()5e1 tu imite tlie liighest inf timces uf nature with tHie liestIlmati
1las 10 gyive.

The journcv there scerned twice as long as the juurîîey home agý,aimii for

on the way tup tie delegates kepi, mure or less, t0 themselves and evcryohie

nias anxious to arrive and see what it was like, and as it was about 10 p.ni.

Mienl \C (lid arrive, everyone's nerves were, more or iess, in evidence and

tIlere certaimlv was a wild time getting registere<l. finding munlis, lLggage, etc.

nW Sunday morning, however, tliings werc rather calfll( (lowi, aiid xve
proceeded to gel ac(1uainted ani prepare for the wcek ahicad of us, which
secmed, after ail, such a short time for ail we wanted tu leamui. l'lie puirpuse

of the coniference was,-"First of ail to iead yolmng wonien into the knowledge

of God and the doing of Ilis will as the one satisfying mission lu life; and in
the second place, to consider the best methods by w'hich the Association iay


